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Eye-smarting smog threatens San Luis area
by Glnnv IUtd 
i Stuff Writer
• On n- l>a<l day it can be so 
heavy, visibility is nil. Throats 
annul. lungs burn, , und eyes wu- 
ter. Even the old-timers ' in t,he 
area, who should be used to it, 
suffer along with everyone elso.
h resli-wnshed clothes hung out 
on lines come in with n faint 
greyish cast, gnd newly washed 
ears lose their sheen quickly.
The residents of Los Angelas 
or the Bay Area cun quickly 
identify this menace as smog. 
Hut, is this n problem thut San 
Luis Obispo will bfc facing? 
Could be, according to James 1). 
(Jates, the county’s 'director of 
sanitation.
- ‘ ‘The smog has been increasing 
steadily ovci the past few years 
and there is every reason to be­
lieve that it is a potentially seri­
ous menace. If nothing is done-to- 
slow it down,” said Oates.
San Luis Obispo County iH u 
long way* away from--the uyo- 
watering condition o f Los An­
geles, San Franeisco, or the other 
mctrqpolitan areas.
But the sources of air pollution 
arc beginning to develop and any 
rapid influx of uncontrolled in­
dustry could have or dire effect 
on the county’s present compara­
tively clean air, according to the 
sanitation director.
dates said the county already 
has a substantial list o f sources 
that pollute the air.
One main pollutant .is the Pa­
cific' (las 4T Electric Company 
steam generating plant in Morro 
Hay. The "fa llout" of ash from 
the oil-burning plant has a high
content o f sulphuric acid. When 
the ash is combined with mois­
ture from fog, dew, or other 
sources, it forms a-liquid acid 
that detUoys plants, paint, and 
virtually everything it encoun­
ters, This causes s one economic 
; loss in. the urea, the sanitation 
chief said. '
Another; primary source is 
automohle exhaust. The problem 
is compounded by the freeway 
that bisects the city of San Luis 
Obispo.
Garbage dumps that, burn 
refuse throughout the county are 
still another problem.
Diesel train engines, an oil re­
finery on the Nipomo mesa, the 
tallow plant just outside town, 
and auto wrecking yards where 
insulation is burned o ff wire for 
the copper and where the insides
of cars are burned out— these all
add to the growing pollution. 
Gates said another serious
source involves a eitrus industry 
pilot program in the Nipomo 
Mesa area where crude-oil 
' smudge pots uro used.
"W e have seen evidence that 
smoke from these pots have been 
taken into air duets in houses 
in the area and shows up on the 
Insides o f windows," Gates de­
clared. y
A small source that is also 
contributing its share to the air 
pollution is authorised back-yard 
burning. " I  believe we should 
cunlrol the small sources, be­
cause they might contribute as 
much totully to air pollution as 
a single largo industry." Gates 
said. , . ’
i f  pressitre is Drought to bear
on the major smog-producing in­
dustries in the area by concerned 
citisens, improvements can be ac­
complished.
A few years ago, farmers in 
the Nipomo Mesa protested to 
Union O il that jts  refinery’s 
"fa llout" was ruining crops. As 
a result of this action, there is 
now a sulpher restraining devico 
in the refinery that prevents the 
damaging ash from falling.
O' Fan Luis Obispo County is the 
only county between San Fran­
cisco* and Los'Angeles that has 
not at least started a program 
to combat air pollution, according 
to Gates.
Monterey and Santa Crus 
counties already have formed a 
cooperative ail- pollution control 
district and Santa Barbara 
County is well into an engineer­
ing study of the problem.
"San Luis Obispo is situated 
in a basin that is po different 
then other areas plagued by. 
smog," Gates said,
’’ I W iv e  • the county should 
take up the cudgels 4o institute 
an uir pollution control law. The 
first ’step would be an extensive 
engineering study of the prob­
lem."
The action of the County Board 
of Supervisors is the deciding 
factor. AH they need to .do is 
declare San Luis Obispo County 
on Air Pollution District to put 
the state-standard controls into 
effect.
" I f  they (the County Board of 
Supervisors) don’t establish air 
standards before a pre-estab- 
shod time, the state government 
will step in and do it," Gates de­
clared. He did not know what the 
pre-established time limit waa.
"Actual measurements of the 
pollution in this county never 
have been don#1"G *te s  said, "bo- 
cause the expense of Installing 
measurement devices is great and 
ail the presure for use of such 
devices owned by the state comes 
from the high-smog areas."
Gates said he could not even 
guess how the worst o f smog 
conditions in Sen Lula Obispo 
would compare with the smog 
readings in the 
areas.
"But smog Is “ lord  and it ’s 
grow ing,"' Gnjcs s..id.' " I t  may 
become impossible to clear up if 
action isn't started soon. And 
then we will be just another Los 
> Angelos County.”Mustang-
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Academic Senate 
calls for walkout
VOL.XSCXI.NO.40
Teachers from all of Califor­
nia’s 18 state colleges were called 
an Friday by the State College 
Academic Senate to strike Feb,
-1L ------- -----------------_____________
by jTohn FitsKundolph 
Staff Writer
"The military is the oldest und 
most stable institution in our 
country,”  said Col, Robert Green, 
head of tile Military Science De­
partment. ,
"1 cant see why a college cam­
pus wuuhl want to get rid of it."
Harvard, Yule und Dartmouth 
Isst week served notice to KOTC 
that time for the military on 
their campuses may be ruifning 
out. • - _
Faculties of seven Ivy Leuguu 
schools liave, in the past two
weeks, challenged ROTC rele­
vance to campus needs.
Green said no challenge to 'RO­
TO has occurpd here. “ With the 
type of people 01) this campus— 
faculty and students—  I see no 
vulld reason why the issue would 
even be raised,”
He ^aid that there urc people 
who disapprove of the .milRnry 
program here, but they are u dis­
tinct minority.
While oiv the faculty o f the 
National War College, Green 
"rubbed elbows with some uf the 
top political scientists in the
country. They realise,”  said 
Green, “ that ROTO benefits the
cers on campus, you are training 
well-rounded young men. You are
whole country, not just the Army. - getting the cream of the crop."
■Who could say, for example, 
that military history is irrel­
evant ? This country was born in 
blood, i t ’s not a matter of the 
military, being some special 
group in some sjuieial, place in 
history.”
Because o f this relevancy, und 
Im'chumu of nntionul security, 
Green feels thut ROTC is needed 
on campus.'
"Another good reason is this: 
.When you train men ’td“ be ofti-
Green also feels young men 
have something to guin from the 
military, " i  defy anyone to look 
at the curriculum and say ft 
docs not mako them better citi- 
sens."
Green said people who criti­
cize the military, and ROTC in 
particular, are net always "rea­
sonable.’1' He believes that “ Man 
is an imperfect creature,”  and 
therefore 'the posaibility for war 
exists. "You must have an army,”
News stories of the future will denote overhaul 
of all campus physical structures and roads
— u. . . . . . . . tt=%  • -«- —  _  ' .  • * . ■’ 1 _ ' ’ ______  .
he said.
“ God knows we have tried over 
the years, but war seems to al­
ways be possible. Thu question 
of morality, o f havintr troops on 
campus, is not as serious as some 
would make it.
• War is not made by military 
men,” ’ he said, “ war is made by 
politicians. The one guy who does 
not want to go, la the guy who 
has to figh t it.’,’
Furthermore, Green suid, “ I um 
’ hard-pressed to see the relation­
ship between war and having 
ROTC on campui,”
' This campus is like “ utopia” 
t'n Green. He can't imagine a. 
“ bettar relationship between fac-~ 
ulty members.
"Even the dissident students 
are polite,”  he said.
Dr. Clyde Flshar, Daan o f the 
(continued an page 8)
According to tha Feb. 8 issue 
of the Loa Angelas Tinas, tha 
strike waa callad in protest of the 
firing o f 100 faculty members at 
Ban Francisco State Collage, I t  
was 'announced Thursday by Dr. 
Hayakawa that 109 faculty mem­
bers and nine clerical workers 
were being tired for unexcused 
absences.
"The Academic Senate, which 
waa created by the Board o f 
Trustees and is tha offical ad­
visor to the college administra­
tion," writes Harry Bernstein, 
Times labor writer. “ The senate 
is not supporting the strike of 
the union at San Francisco, but 
only the right o f faculty mem­
bers to strike.”
Each collage Chapter of tha 
Academic Senate will have to 
vote on a local level whether 
they will agree to tha one-day 
walkout or not.
This campus, being so the what 
isolated from any large cities,
tends to be conservative in con­
troversial subjects.
This issue is pertinent to the 
teachers here. The strike call was 
ittued by the official representa­
tive of the faculties of all the 
state colleges. And a vote for a 
one-day walkout will b \  a vote 
for the right of teachers to 
strike.
, If the one-day strike does not 
produce a change In the attitudes 
of college administrators on the 
right to strike, the senate leaders 
said further action will be taken, 
probably additional walkouts.
The senate executive meeting 
also plans to poll the faculties on 
whether the teachers want col­
lective bargaining. Tha secret 
ballot will aak if teachers want 
to select an exclusive bargaining 
agent empowered to negotiate a 
written contract agreement "gov­
erning the faculties’ terms and 
conditions of employment," ac­cording to the Times.The ballot would also say that the negotiating agent would be able to aak for a strike for the teachers.
by Gene Matsumura 
S ta ff Writer
A nows story of the future: 
“ SAN LU IS  OBISPO — (V I 
Poly's historical and monumental 
College Avenue dormitories were 
demolished this morning. Along 
with the housing site canto down 
the old campus post office. The 
paved roads lapping the campus 
were also stripped from their 
path." , .  T
This may lie the opening para­
graph o f an ' exclusive story re­
ceived by the Mustang Daily 
from the State o f California. 
Thc„stopy could continue:
“  ‘Cal Poly is headed for a big­
ger and better campus.’ Accord­
ing to Douglas Gerard, associate 
dean of facilities planning, ‘From 
these ruins will conic a new cam­
pus.’ "
During un actual Mustang 
Dally interview in an office of 
the Administration B u i l d i n g ,  
Gerar«l stuted, "Released wus a 
project status report approved 
by the Trustees o f the Califor­
nia State Colleges amounting to 
more than $.’W million worth of 
cupital outlay projects' which arc 
in tile, planning stuge, in process,
. or near completion?*'
Projects such as the ronsti-uc- 
ti«n of u 2000-car parking lot, 
walking campus implementations, 
fiAiT more “ Yosemlte-typa" resi­
dence halls, additional dining fa ­
cilities, a women’s physical edu­
cation building, and the comple­
tion of the College Union were 
amorur the major items in the 
memorandum.
Gerard, pointing to a muster 
plan, continued, "Our construc­
tion process is in cycle*. We are 
now In cycle No. 1. A t present, 
three major projects arc in pro­
cess totaling $14 million."
The dean of facilities planning 
continued by referring to the re­
port and added, "N o  major con­
struction is planned for another 
year. However, at that time six 
projects totaling an additional 
$20 million will be added to our 
educational institution."
Gerard, projecting into his 
mind the many facilities to he 
available in the neHr future con­
cluded his remarks by stating, 
"Importance of any construction 
on pny rumpus is primarily for 
educational purposes. First pri­
ority goes for thpsc purposes."
Pictured on page three is the 
Beene o f the "new " Cal Jkdy. 
campus under the January 1000 
memorandum o f the ucademic 
campus master plan.
1 Parking Program (A  on illus­
tration— ($190,000) p a v i n g ,
striping and installatiop o f lights 
have yet to he started to com­
plete the first third of th is jjro- 
ject for 776. spaces. The ne* lot 
located adjacent to the Food Pro­
cessing Building, is part o f a 
master planned parking area for 
some 2000 curs.
Other parking lot projects are: 
a northerly extension to the 
above (400 spaces); area center­
ed around the Rodeo Arena, the 
Aeronautical Engineering Han­
gar, und the Food Processing 
Building (1100); urea located at 
the present site o f Heron and 
Jespersen Halls up to California 
Boulevard (BOO); and the easter­
ly urea o f the Grand Avenue en­
trance (600).
A  major project under con­
struction und o f great student 
anticipation is the Julian A, Mr- 
Phre College Union (B ) —  ($.‘1.01 
million). It is now in its prelim­
inary stages and 26 per cent 
complete. Situated between the
Dining Hall and tha Adminiatra-
tion Building, the anticipated 
completion date ia set for late 
fall 1900.
Residence Halils, Phase I I I  (C )
— ($3.0 million) Monumental 
residence halts similar in design 
to Ydsfmite Hall1 will be located 
adjacent but closer to the cam­
pus center. The project is com­
plete through schematic plans 
and completion date ia aet for 
Full I tT L  Three additional halls 
of the same size are to follow.
Dining Complex (D )— ($900,- 
000) This unit w ill be-construct­
ed adjacent to the South Moun­
tain Residence Halls to provide 
additional dining capacity. It will 
be located at the southeast cor­
ner o f Grand Avenue and Moun­
tain Drive. Completion date is 
ulso set for Fall 1071.
Project architects havo been 
appointed to develop pluns to re­
model und enlarge the existing 
College Dining Hall. The major 
construction of the College Din­
ing Hsll conversion— ($160,000) 
will begin this summer.
The 1007 Governor's Budget 
provided $57,000 for working 
drawings for a new Women's 
(continued on page 3)
Busy architect students continue 
rebuilding president's house
Despite mud puddles, leaky 
pipes, and one amaahed finger, 
the Department o f Architecture 
on this campus continues to work 
towards the Completion o f Presi­
dent Robert E. Kennedy’s houss.
The project of remodeling the 
home is the undertaking o f the 
junior class o f architects along 
with some skilled professionals 
hired to work along with the 
students.
The idea o f .remodeling the 
■tructure is credited to Georgs 
Hasslein, Dean o f Architecture, 
whose main objective ia to pro­
vide educational experience and 
architectural practice on how a 
building is actually constructed.
The housing project is strictly 
volunteer work being done during 
class time or on Saturdays. A r­
chitects may fulfill their course, 
obligations by working on pro­
jects other than the president's 
house.
Construction began in the 
spring of 1908 when the building 
was torn down with only tha 
structural shall Isft standing for 
the architects to work with. Sines 
then, the architects have been 
working towards an Early Cali­
fornia Spanish style house with 
all the modernized conveniences 
o f today's living.
A ll the wiring, cabinet making 
and finishing Is being done by 
the students. Axel Denis, a fresh­
man architect, ia doing all the 
cabinet work himself.
Also included in the project is 
the construction of an entirely 
new building to be used by the 
Kennedy’s for entertaining pur­
pose*. Four thousand four hund­
red feet o f covered roof is living 
added on for patio, walkway, and
carport services.
Progress is slow on ttm pres­
ident's house but its expected 
date of  completion is the end of 
this summer.
Heavy rains have hampered
construction as leaky pipes be­
come more apparent and equip­
ment becomes damaged. The fact 
that the architects are working 
on such a large scale project also 
creates a problem.
There has been a big problem 
o f coordinating training and prac­
tice between study time and some 
construction work has had to be* 
redone. In spite of this, the pro­
ject is coming along well.
The other departments working 
with the Department o f Architec­
ture are Art, Environmental En­
gineering, Industrial Technology, 
and Omumcntal Horticulture.
Poly Twirlers swing in a weekly square dance session Bonnie lawrle
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H>tBSU needs flexibility
, lU’f
Some interesting points can be drawn from the n u vt 
last Thursday I>etween Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, cffcfy 
president; Everett Chandler, dean of students; and I))*|,. 
Bandy, Roger Jones, and Ernie Holmes of the Ivy. 
Students Union. o>M
According to Dr. Kennedy, sevei’al matters were 
cussed including curricula,* athletic relationships, l"‘- 
employment of black faculty, and other dissatisfact‘^ k 
Most significant was Dr. Kennedy’s pledge for flu 
meetings with members trf the BSU. Mustang Daily ism'. 
to see the administration taking steps to correct the U»»‘ 
students’ grievances on this campus. However, the c *■ 
continues, “ it ’s one things to say things, but nnotlu"U 
dothem.” •ti-
Mustang Dally believes that black students won’t ge 
proper college education unless steps are taken to r*v‘‘ 
college more meaningful and relevent to them. How *° 
the administration’s solution to the IJSU’s grievances 
fall short of loo per cent satisfaction for all bluck men^ 
of the college eonjpuinity. These solutions must be ar:17. 
at through arbitration and compromise. rir
“ UBut Bsu ThusUTcalize Poly ts not subject to 
solutions. Since this college is rural-oriented. it s ^  
logical that BSU may have • to be more flexible i,^. 
approach. If it isn’t, the administration may 1 to fom>»y. 
tire conservative elements to take a more hard-line sn»e 
which is favored by Gov. Ronald ReagAn and 
Hayakawa, 'acting president* at San Francisco State 
However, Mustang Daily believes Dr. Kennedy nnt t„ 
administration are sincere in their dealing with the u» 
Students Union. We will look with interest, at the nlth" 
o f futher meetings. • » ;
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Unheard majority
Editor:
That t unorganized, unheard 
front majority that walks about 
the campus studying. thinking, 
working has taken a few mo­
ments to express gratitude to the 
dedicated, hard working tin* 
striking faeulty whirl: 'has
chosen to stand by tl)v hooks and 
man tin* blackboards in place of 
chopping nt the educational 
foundation.
This expression is in the form 
of a signed proclamation, signed 
by over 1 i)(tt) students here. 
These signatures were gathered 
in just two weeks time \>y prin­
cipally one student, Dave Huyu.1, . 
who was himself grateful that 
teachers umi professors chose to 
teach rather than mimic ,‘their 
disruptive .counterparts at Han 
’ rancisco State.
Dave felt that most students 
here felt the sume way he did, 
but realised1, as we all do, tliat 
th e . majority: about us usually 
only needs someone or something 
to—transform its orderly silence 
>4nto orderly aetion. Dave was 
that someone. ---------* -
In speaking with DaYld,. an 
engineering major. I lettrued 
seme other interesting IrnjtR. Jle 
says that in particular his object 
was to show that the majority of 
students on rumpus: (1 ) Do not 
agree with the American Federa­
tion of Teachers strikes (at­
tempted and successful) on col­
lege rumpuses; and (2) that they 
appreciate^the '(hfhPoiy chapters 
neutral stand in face of • the 
A F T ’s demands; and (!l) to show 
that there is very  little apathy- 
on the campus, !
Dave further pointed-out that
>*e. Eight 
the pro­
sign, say-
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ROTC not asked to lea
(continued from page I )
School of Applied Sciences, snld 
the many contacts he has with 
. .the academic community here.'
— “tndk-at* no discussion about the 
removal o f ROTC."
There may be those who op-— 
pose “ the whole idea o f having 
military on campus," said Fisher, 
“bu t' there have always lieen 
those.”
Fisher feels that this ROTC - 
program will not suffer because 
a few  schools in the East decide 
to challenge their programs.
"Recently the Army announced 
that 1ft more units of ROTC were 
available to colleges in the coun­
try. At least one-hundred schools 
applied for the IS riots.
“ This may not mean anything 
lay comparisonr-htft you can see 
that ROTC does huve something 
to o ffe r colleges.”
That “ something to o ffer”  is 
not money, or huge Defense De­
partment commitments. “ Rather,”  
•aid Fisher, "ROTC lacings many 
advantages to the e«huation of 
young men.
" I t  has applications to business, 
wimiHnict, indosli y :»<**! the so- * 
cial sciences,”  said Fisher. "'Lo­
gistics— the '.movement o f men 
and materials— is an important * 
thing for a young man to know 
about. _______ ”_________
“ There arc certain areas of 
military history that young men
lego
might not otherwise be nve4eh 
Areas that are desiruble
>gre-
to know about.”  ;tuce
Fisher said this progrnt 
"fnntastic reputation”  of to 
campuses. "Our graduaitaff. 
respected and in demundinga 
The prime impetus foi**T*' 
lege to want ROTC is. a. o n ­
to Fiehcr, "The attractive 
a. combined lirogram foplobt 
men, Alsu." he added, "t hut 
of study offered by the ,aga- 
costs a college only iciatc 
space." ~
Although It is in thu>*<j!.y ' 
stages only, Fisher 
are being discussed to ii •“ * 
A ir Force ROTC on cum raie 
“ I stress,that tlnse 1*. 
th*' most K'ntative ta lkW ld 
Fisher, “ but you curv sec cur- 
ur*' not being challenged likes, 
draw— rather we are gitlber._
The mngnr.ine will he sent to 
the publisher in six weeks and 
will he for sale May 111 for 75 
rents subject to1 upprovnl by the 
Publishers’ R^ard.
Anyone interested in writing 
for, or helping with ^he niiigu- 
*lne should contact any o f the 
following: John Angelo* Dohbi 
Thurston, John Shaw, Tim. W il­
kes, Margaret Combs, Tom Kline 
or Rip Hansen in room 202, Eng. 
lish Building, Angela added.
There wHI he an organisational 
meeting Thursday. Feb. 18, at 
4 p.m. in room 202, English Build­
ing. »
Mexican-American
All rampus Mexican mid Mexi- 
can-Anierican jiuilentH are invited 
to attend an organisational meet­
ing o f the prupoaed Moxican- 
American Club to,be held Thurs- 
day, Feb. 18, at 1:80 p.m., in 
Social Science room 221. i
The primary purpose o f this 
meeting is to chooae a permanent 
name for the club and the feasibi- 
lity of becoming uffiliated with 
one o f the statewide Mexican- 
American organisations. A guest 
speaker,, Ralph Alvaros, com~ 
munity education and activities 
coordinator with the I.ucia Mar 
Unified School- District, will dis-. 
fu y  becoming affiliated with u 
statewide group.
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100 students picked 'nt random 
expressed themselves in the fo l­
lowing muiiiiuu':—  75— pet cent' 
agreed with the contents of the 
proclamation and signed it then 
und there. Fourteen per cent felt 
thut teachers huvo the right to . 
strike if they so choosjt
per eent agreed with 
elamutioiV but did not  
ing thut they did not fckd it to 
l>c necessary, nnd the final, 8 per 
cent did not sign for personal
reasons. j
This, my good readers/ Is one 
o f thos(> moving testimoiyluls that 
won't burn its wity into the living 
rooms of the American people 
by way of that electronic garbage 
truck. No, nor would Dave or the 
1,000 signatories want it to. 
Rather, i t  will enter by the Iruut 
door, a welcome neighbor, and 
'take its rightful place with the 
many other forms of CON­
STRUCTIVE ACTION here at 
Cal Poly.
Vernon F. Trllehka
Editor challenged
I linve hopes that this letter 
will remind the Mushing Itally 
editors that stories cannot lx 
built nmund> quotes that are
taken out o f context.
I f  Mi<s Lewis wanted to use 
my quote in u Mustang Dully
story, common jb^rnulism pructice 
dictates' that situ should huve 
cheeked back will me for further 
clarification o f my renturks.' 
Instead, she recklessly usef u 
ijiiote und built a hudly written 
story around it.
J hope this will not hnppon 
-again t»  the proud Mustung Daily 
(ieorge M.
I also have pity for ntfohollcs 
ami people, who feel that they 
need to be "drunk" inorder t.o 
gain social- recognition, T hesa 
people have very definite prob­
lems whirl! will ikda-hc coiTected 
|,y the simple reiimval of alcohol 
frortt thTdr lives.
I have great respect fed' Mr. 
llurmon and others like* him who 
have the courage to express them* 
selves accurately and honestly, 
in print. Although I do nyt agree 
with Mr, Marmot) thilt tflewhol is 
all bad, 1 .do believe that alcohol 
used without reason und In excess 
is hud.
10% OFF
ANY PURCHASE WITH ASI CARD 
’ i WE CARRY FULL LINE OF
* Bedspread! * Rugs
* Pillovtft i * Window Shade*
* Shower Curtains * Curtain*
Wo gladly give material swatches
. .. .... _ m a i  i # a m  a t m i  JFOR PROJECTS ONLY
& Jn tcriorA{California d ) rap try
Editor:
— .Vour
Lewis lucks professionalism and 
has extremely poor ethics in tile 
in.inner 111 which -lie nbtailis her 
quotes. This is invre(tards to my 
bgrng quoted , in her article on 
Jim. 2(k Writ) entitled “Drink­
ers Campus Majority." This 
quote was taken in October of 
Dais under the pretext that shi' 
was doing a paper for an English 
class, not to lie published on the 
front page of the Mustsng Dsily. 
Miss Lewis is ulso guilty of mis. 
, representing me and my ideals 
by using this quote completely out 
of context,
1 would like to riarifjr-my-posi­
tion by saying that: the only 
people that 1 lieliuve are "weird” 
or in “ sud shape" are those peo­
ple who believe thut they are bet­
ter than someone else because 
this'other person has un orrnx- 
ional glass of wine with dinner.
s 70S Hlgutrci 543-2077
"'T"
Students thinltof quality first, 
think first of Ross Jewelers.
( I t tU I
l b i i | l * < 4it
799 Higuera Street 
San Lui& Obispo 
Phone 543-6364
W he n y wt
knocking 
on doors 
I r y o u r s
first
You’ll find the type of company nnd job 
you've lH*en preparing for. A company in the 
forefront of advancing technology . . . with 
diversified capabilities . . .  nnd a healthy mix 
of commercial and government business.
You’ll lie able to choose a cieative career in 
fields such us underwater acoustics; radar; 
communications; space systems or computer 
technology. _ ^
Come and talk to us on : FEB. 21
Openings for:
BS, MS, and PhD Candidates In
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 
PHYSICS
For work in;
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 
DESIGN
manu fa c t u r in g ________ -
VALUE ENGINEERING 
FLELD ENGINEERING
RELIABILITY ENGINEERING 
ENGINEERING W R l^ G
Sign up for,interviews through your Placement 
Office, or write Manager of College ReWfidtts, 
Raytheon  C om p an y  141 Spring S treet,
________ _ ____ ______
t ,
An Equal Opportunity Employor
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iatlc waitress whom Squire meets 
in the lunchroom, U pkayad by 
Ham Coderloff, Her father, Jason, 
ia portrayed by BUI Btyler and
i_ Robert Knowiea, senior eeeinl 
aelence m ajor,. ia d lw rflay tfcla 
C.U. Drama Committee preHuc- 
tion. Knowles haa held lauding
S .a ff Writer
For n return to' the gangstwr 
u of the early 1030'», complete
with tommy guns nnd.bloodshed, (irampa la played by Joe Taylor, role* in numerous
Nick French, In the role that community pr-xiurtloA* M$l .he 
made Humphrey Bdaurt famoua, directed Kay Bradbury's .PoEaekl-
playa the killei', Duke Mantee, km in 19«fl and Ream BeoRi
hiding out in the lunchroom with laat year.
Bob Travis pluya the role o f hln henchmen, Ed Ketula, Ron
see The Petrified Foreat, a play 
by Robert Sherwood, thin Friday 
and Saturday at 8:80 p.m. in the
- - I*’ . *w viniifii| ceci ivobb_, ^
Alan Squire, originally portrayed Hasson and Otto Schmidt, 
on Broadway in 1836 by Leslie Boae, the gas atatlon attendant 
Howard. Squire ia a disillusioned played by Bruce Waahberir 
intellectual unable to find any- Tlus-well-to^o eWerly couple, un­
tiring worth Dvina for who fimtlly supeetlngly passing through in 
discover* something worth dying their Dueenberg ia piayed by Ed
Wheel of fartunfi
I f  you hava gambling in .yeufblood, you are in far a raal teept Saturday night, Feb. |U . (when the world famoua HareM'a .Clab Caaino of Beau, Nev,. .aamn here far . the first tiaee. Jtfeeilfon the Arizona desert.Gabby Maple, the young Ideal.
Political cemmeat is added to
Engineering Week
1 Gretehen, and arch-conservativeactivities are set
Engineers have,proclaimed the 
week of Feb. 17-B1 as National 
Engineering Week.
The Pdly Engineering Council 
will be presenting a variety of 
actlvttUx starting Thursday with 
the announcement of Mrs. Engl* 
nearing Week.
lunchroom proprietor, Jaaon Ma­
ple, confront each othar. .
Jason, bringing hi* American 
Legionnaire* to the rescue, the 
arriving lawmen and gangsters 
attempting their get-away bring
tha nluv tit u viulimt nliiuawlrwmr •• Tiwirni TIllllllAi "r\
Hart you play for keepa. At 
midnight all gamaa atop and yog 
■4MU1 auction your vyiniiittgB 
for valuable prises. A ll this ex­
citement begins a t 8 p.m.-SpM*^ 
day night in the S ta ff :Dining
Slatacf for Monday Feli.'lJ  will
be the Engineering Week Ban
wet *t 7:30 p jn .to bn held in the
itaff Dining Room
The featured speaker will be 
Rhbntt Eggert from North Amer­
ican RocKweirTTe'wlII apeak d ii 
the currant Apollo Program.
The activities will include the 
coronation o f Mrs. Engineering 
Week and the passing out of 
shingles to I the Tau Sigma 
Pledges.
Tuesday Feb. lit a symposium 
will be held in the Staff Diuing 
Room on ‘‘ Metropolitan Rapid 
Transit” ./
Participating in the diacuaaion 
will be L. A. Irvin, consultant 
engineer on the BART project; 
John Crane, Stanford Kesaarrh; 
Richard Gallagher, Southern Cali­
fornia Rapid Tranait; and Ben­
jamin Polk, o f the School of
-*$cho«PS«fN>llM6faf$y Aceaetartht - Qgmea 
Your Neareil Off>Campus Stationery Store
Construction continues tto on campus
(continued from pugu 1) 
Gymnasium <E»— fir.fi million). 
This ^project w ill bo located dl- 
"ncctly west of the outdoor hund- 
ball courts und will Integrate with 
the other phyaieul education fa ­
cilities in their master planned 
location. The new building pro­
vides for ,u gymnasium floor,
Social Sciences. Architects will 
be assigned soon to thia projact 
which will be located between 
the present Home Economics 
wing and the Library, with a 
projected date of 1D71.
Classroom Building No. 4 (K ) 
— <$1.84 million) The construc­
tion of this new 4-levcl facility 
w ill provide instructional relief 
for specialised facilities in the 
Biological Sciences and Chemis­
try. The project hat been defer­
red until next year and haa a 
projected completion date of 
i»7 r. \
Remodel Science Building 
Phase. I— ($340,500) A program 
Justification statement provides 
for the switching of Its use from 
Biological Sciences -to Chemis­
try.
Classroom Huilding No. 5 (L )  
— This programmed instruction 
facility set for 1082 will be lo­
cated near the campus park, Poly 
Grove. *
Engineering South I ( M ) — 
($1.01 million) This project pro­
vides instructional facilities for 
Environmental * Engineering, 
Aeronautical Engineering, and a 
school office cqmplex. The four- 
floor complex will l>v constructed 
on the site o f the old SoAh Cafe­
teria (Poet O ffice). The project 
has been aeeigned to a' Sacra­
mento firm.
Additional Engineering build­
ings ate planned to take the po­
sitions of Chase and Deuel Holla.
Engineering Weet Addition 
(N )— ( $408,0001 A 12,000 square 
foot additioa will call for an ad­
dition to the west end of Engi­
neering West to provide for addi­
tional test facilities o f structures. 
The project has been assigned to 
a Sacramento firm.
A project called Itelocate Phys­
ical Education Track (O )— 
(1*8,000) provide* tor u full-nine 
lane field and la master plunned 
for construction directly south of 
the tannia courts behind the 
Man’s Gymnasium. Construction 
ia underway and phyaieul activity 
can be expected to be held In the 
Fail.
An Outdoor Training Pool— 
(80,000) project lias been put 
to further concldaration.
Relocation Baaeball Field (P ) 
— ($225,000) plana have been de- 
ferred at the present tliju- dps to 
the necessity of the parking 
area. Thia project provided for 
the relocation of the baseball 
field to its master planned site 
south of the large parking urea 
near the Grand Avenue ent­
rance, *
Construction la now under way 
for a new Ornamental Horticul­
ture Unit— ($800,000) directly 
east o f the Thoroughbred Horse 
Unit. It ie scheduled for comple­
tion In March.
A project tv Extend California 
H o u l e *  a r d —  (08,000) fitun 
Entrance Way north to Mt. 
B i s h o p  Road adjacent to the 
Southern Pacific Ovarpaas haa 
been deferred until a later time.
A project funded in 1807, Hite 
D e v e l o p m e n t ,  1887-Koade— 
($060,000) provides far the new 
entrance road from Highway 1 
to the Southern Pacific pverpase. 
The scope o f the project haa been 
amended to provide for the re­
location of the Swine Unit,
As a result of the college's 
between the Business Adminis­
tration und Education Building 
und thu proaunt library. The proj­
ect hus been assigned to u Mon- 
teruy firm. ^  •
The bottleneck truffle situa­
tion will be completely eliminated 
by the advent of phase one of 
the. walking cumpirs implementa­
tion program* with tbe landscap­
ing of Poly Vue Drive. Thia pro­
gram has been deferred until a 
Inter dute. .
Classroom Huilding No. 3 (J ) 
decision to construct a new and 
complete library facility for 
12,000 students, a program justi­
fication hud to be prepared and 
■ubmitted to substantiate the re­
modeling o f the present library 
to acceptable instructional func­
tions. The program Remodel 
l.ibrary— ($800,00(17 calls for the 
creation of speeiaHaad instruc­
tional facilities, primarily for 
Architecture.
Architecture Classroom Build­
ing ( I ) — ($3.2 million) Additional 
facilities' for the Architecture 
Department will lie constructed 
— ($2.57 million) This huilding is 
planned tv provide for special­
ised,, instructional capacity for 
Rome"Economics as well us gen­
eral lecture, office and support­
ing spare for Mathematics and
Oace you Me it, you’ll iieyer iftiio picture 
quite ue wty you «u beforer -u n
three specialised activity rooms
rlaasrooms and offices in direct 
support of the women's physical 
education program. Programmed 
construction may begin in 1072.
Computer Bcieace Building (F ) 
— ($1.47 million) It will provide 
for twelve general purpose lec­
tin,- rooms, six architectural 
drafting laboratories, and cen­
tralized computer-data proces­
sing center all air conditioned for 
machine requirements. The proj­
ect, currently -under construc­
tion, is situated north of the 
Graphic Arts Building und sched­
uled fu r completion In May. A l­
location ( 140 ,0(8)) has been pro­
vided fur landscaping the aitove 
project.
Approximately 89 per cent com­
plete, Hclence North ( 0 ) — ($1.07 
million) will serve u* un auditori­
um-type lecture complex with 
nine science luhoratoriss, pri­
marily for biological sciencek. It 
is located directly east of the 
English Building. Allocution 
($50,000) has been provided for 
landscaping the above project.
In planning stlge and ap­
proved by the Chancellor’s Office
Franco Zeffirelli
PmUorttoeof
R o m e o
(FJU U ET
Architecture
Thursday Feb. 20 will feature u 
presentation by Jack Ryan of 
Mattel. A self made mDDonuire, 
Ryan ia tbe leading toy designer 
with Mattel.
SPECIAL PRICED MATINEE
for Students Only 
Thursday A Friday - Peb. 13 I U  
One PerfoRnarice Daily beginning at 4  p.m.
Hoots and Spurs will sponsor 
a field trip Saturday, Feb. 16, to 
Dean Brown's Hereford Ranch, 
Joughfn's Hereford Ranch, aipl 
the King Is Up Ranch which
162 Hlgu.ra 
543*9646
is a report of a new Library <H) 
— ($(1.12 million')- A 8nn Fran­
cisco corporation has been ap­
pointed to the project.
raises Thoroughbred horses,
The cost for the field trip is 
$1,60. Sign up for the trip will 
be Thursday, Feb. 13, during 
College Hour in the lobby of 
the Agriculture Huilding.
The bus will leave at 7:30 a.m.
The expansion of Naval Avi- 
atlon has necessitated the devel­
opment o f several flight train- 
offering young men flight train GIANT FOODing as pitets or ss offieer* air (n front of the Agriculture Buildcrew members. Upon successful 
completion o f training, these 
young men will be rewarded with 
designations us Naval Aviators 
or as Naval Flight Officers.
An Aviation Information Team 
will visit the campus Feb. 11 
through 13 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Men interested in the Navy's 
officer programs are Invited to 
stop by the Snack Bar and tnvest-
LITTLE  .CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
Banquet speaker STEAKS AND SEA POOD .  
COCKTAIL IOUNOS J
OAKWOOD BAR-B-OUE
‘ Tom T. Hhimasahi, of Lindsay, 
is set to speak at an Agricul­
ture Banquet Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Elks Rail. The topic of 
discussion will he “ Agriculture 
and the Urban ('rials.”  Tickets 
are $3.50 for the banquet.
igutc the opportunities offered.
‘Carpenter’ film
“ It ’s About This Carpenter," 
is a short film  without dialogue BANANASAVACADOSCATSUPpenter, wearing a beard Mnd sun
glusses, as he delivers a cross
to a church
He stand* Inadvertantly bet­
ween a divided and unpredict­
able world on one side of him and 
the religious establishment with 
nil Its Ingrown mentality and
self-preoccupation on the other 
side. The great irony In the story
forced to play by these very
lievithle circumstances
AdvanceSponsored by Campus 
the film is being shown on Fell, 
12 in Hd. 11-37 .every hour begin-
ROUNP j NUCCOning at 10 a.m. with tbe last Showing at 4 p.m, A 'discussion 
period will follow each showing. WEINERSSTEAK
THE BRIDLE
544-3454
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A A college division champion* 
ships, but the year before won 
the same, event.
A  win fo r the Mustangs to­
night would make the malinen 
the No. 1 team west o f the 
Kooky Mountains.
Ken Bos will have his hands fullThe Portland tenm has lost to ond in the university division, 
the Heavers twice so far this 
year. Tile first time the two 
W ilts  met, Oregon eeme out orv, 
top, 20-8. Thu second time it wus 
u little closer with Oregon again
The Mustang wrestling team 
will l>e looking for n new record 
tonight when they meet Portland 
Stute. i
I f  the Mustangs win, it will be 
the first time ever that the lo­ in the 122'*, Portland will huvu 
Kasuhora,
By Mod Heckelman 
Sports Editor i
The 1961) varsity Imselmll team looks to be the strong­
est team this school has ever produced.
With u score of returning lettermcn, the Mustangs 
will try to take one of the toughest leagues in the nation.
. Coach Bill Hicks stated, “ we’re very optimistic about 
this year. We think we’re going to have a very good season; 
we have a veteran ball club and should be u winning team.”
Coach Hicks did little drafting for new players bocuuse
winning, 16-13,cuts have ever defeated ull the
highly rated Toshi 
who decisloned his Oregon State 
opponent, 13-0, the sume wrest­
ler Terry Hall decisloned.
Thu Portland team pride ami 
joy is 152 divisinner Clarence 
Seal. Seal was college division 
champion his sophomore year and 
■third in the university division 
in 10(17. At this point Seal's re­
cord Is 0-1-1.
Outstanding Mustang wrestling
Captain o f the Mustungs, John 
Woods, looks upon thv mutch us 
being u lough one.
“ They lost Rich Sanders und 
Muslim Yntube, both national 
pluce winners,” remarked Woods 
before the meet, -"Sunders work­
ed in the J2M’s or 1 Hi's und Yu- 
tulic in the lU7’s. Both were see-
top Northwestern team*.
Couch Vuughan Hitchcock gave 
his outlook for this Wednesday, 
consider Portlandallying, "W e 
State every bit us strong as the 
Oregon Stute Beavers, It should 
be one of opr toughest meets of 
the year. I would rutp it similur 
to the Oregon Stute meet."
Selberllng Closing Out 1968 Tread Design
Volkswagen Tiros
he only lost four varsity men last year
Among the top new players for the Mustangs this year
is Kent Agler, a right-handed pitcher from Pioneer High 
School. His senior year in high school lie was 14-3.
From Bakersfield Junior College comes Steve Brum- 
mer, a catcher, and from 'Imperial Valley Junior College 
is George Cisneros, an infielder. i
High on the list o f new pitchers is Steve Gruba- from 
San Jose City College. Gruba, a lefty, sent his high school 
to two championships on the way to muking all-conference
U i  Angsts* • Undsn - Lai Anftlat
vl«
Baaing 707 Troni-Palor Jat
Its und Trig
Dsport , Rstvm Snot Pries
Jung .18 Sgpt. 9 $295.00 
June 25 Sgpt. 14 $295.00
Thoto flight* art ovoilablo only to th« 
Faculty Member*, ttudanti ond Campus 
Stoff of California Itote College*. Flight* 
a rt organised hy Frafonar Mandat, San 
Fernanda Valloy Stott Callout, ond opor* 
oted by Cantlnantal laprotB, 144 South 
loverly Drive, loverly Hill*. Calif 90111.
Far raMivatlen -farms and full datollt 
ploato tend completed coupon (below) 
to State College Trip Chairman, 144. S. 
•overly Drive, loverly Hill*. Calif. 90111.
Luca* convinced Kebede to enroll
All Size* at Close-out Price*
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
here. Turner wa* u sprtntcy on 
the I,urns squad when be uttendetl 
high school in thi* nation’*
Stuff W riter
Mustang thin clad foes will 
tread the cinder* lightly thi* »eu-
two years in a row
and relay event* when Yohahno* 
Kebede *tep* Into the blocks.
Kebede, 6-foot, 11-lnoh fresh­
man journalism major from 
Ethiopia, sports an undefeated.*;
Other pitchers include Alan Mevay, a le fty  who sat 
out last year because of ineligibility, David Marvin, a 
ngnty who pitched for Monterey Peninsula Junior College 
both year* there and A rt Spring, an all-conference pitcher
When naked whatrhe thought 
about the social »**ue that many 
college athlete* face today, the 
soft-spoken young Ethiopian de­
clined ito comment. " I ’d rather 
u runner,” ’He
252 Hlgusra 37 HiguerO 5630 El Cam|ne Real
San Lull Obispo San Lula Obispo Atascadero
lifetime record except for two ! not **y;in high school.
stated.Among the returning lettermen from last year are 
Mike Blaine, a regular for the past two years at first base 
Tim Hayden, a sophomore who last year lettered and scored 
two wins o ff the mound for the Mustangs; Steve Koski, an 
outfielder; Mike Marostica, an outfielder and two year 
letterman; Mike Nichols, an outfielder who lettered last 
year; Mike Nelson, third baseman with two year varsity 
experience; Pete Shank, a winning pitcher from last year; 
and Mike Young, an all-conference pitcher from last year 
with an 8-5 win-ioss record.
The biggest competition for the Mustangs this yeur 
will come from Los Angeles State, Fresno State, and Long 
Beach Stute. __
Lust yeur the Los Angeles State Diuhlos wou the 
league and Meat on to the N CAA chumpionships.
USC won the championships beuting out the Diublos 
in a two opt of three game series. ------- —
Although the Mustangs lost top notch player Gerry 
Uoseh, who last year was all-conference, Couch Hicks feels 
that the teams biggest problem so far this yeur is the luck 
of practice due to the large amount of rain.
Tlte diamond men o|>en up their season this year witli 
the University of California at Santa Barbara tiiis Satur­
day in Santa Burbura. 4 -J
Their first home game will also be witii the Gauchos
When Yohan first d in e  to the 
United States hri weighted 176 
pound*, but the Purcell workout 
combined with wholesome cafer* 
teria cooking reduced hi* pound- 
jtge to 167.
Celleg*
faculty { ) Student [ ) Staff [ ]
Welcome to the Effluent Society
HYSEN-JOHNSON
Want to help us do something about it?
untaliva when ha visits the campus. Ho may 
help you breathe a  little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kentucky 40206. An equal opportunity employer.
Our business Is holplng America breathe. That's 
quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminanta 
are produced, w e control them.
We need technically oriented graduates to de­
velop. design and sell the world's most complete 
lino ot environmental control equipment. '
It you'ro concorned about a future in an In­
dustry as vital as Ido Itself, talk with our repre-
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
Kebede met Lawamrc C. I.iicmh, 
who wan visiting the country on 
u mupping mi**ion for the, U.S. 
government.
Lucas, former Washington,
■RAND NEW
ENGLISH FORDS A m e r ic a n  A i r  F i l t i
Priced From $1993.00
AAF representative will be on campus fe b . 27the following vtfeek at 2 :30 p.m potential in Kuhcdu and utteuur Normal Downuged him to uttenil Cal I’oly. 
Cecili Turner, former Mustang 
great and now wenring the uni­
form o f the Chicago Hear*, talked 
to Kebede, and together with
On the Mustang schedule this year will lie last year’s 
N A IA  champion Chapman College. That game will be here 
March 7 and 8.
36 Equal Payment* 
Of Only $47.98
Feb. 12, Wrootling, hero, I’ort OLD FASHIONED
land Slate, 8 p.m Why buy that •ngag*m«nt
Feb. 14, Haxkctlmll, hero, San 
Diego State, 8 p.m. Ihs eggraech
Fob 15, ItuMkcthull, hero, Long 
Beach Slate, 8 p.m. -
1 0 %  D is c o u n t  te  e ll Cal Paly students with ASI Card*
e Matar OvtrhauU * Brake tarries * Ona-Soy Sarvlta
a Tuns-up •  Shack 'Abiarbar* a Financing Available
TV-R  ADIO-STEREO-HIFI -PARTS
picture tubes—television 8 radio tubas 4 parts 
phone ~heSdte*-^fifofdIrTg Wpa— »a*t equipment
Free Estimates Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Dtlivpry Workdays —  0 a.m . to 5 p.m,
SONY TAPE RECORDER^ TV’s, RADIOS
Volkswagen & Porsche Repai
